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8. No suit or action at law or in equity shall be brought
or prosecuted by any person or persons for any act, matter or
thing done under the authority of this Act, unless such suit
or action be commenced within six months next after the
offence shall have been committed, or cause of action
accrued; and the defendant or defendants in such suit or
action may plead the general issue, and g've this Act and the
special matter in evidence under the said plea, and that the
sanie was done in pursuance and by authority of this Act.

9. Nothing in this Act contained shall authorize the said
Company or their contractors to enter upon any lands reserved
for Naval or Military purposes, without the consent of Her
Majesty.
- 10. Unless the construction of the Railway shall -be com-
menced, bona fide, within five years frorà the passing of thig
Act, and completed within eight years from the passing; of
this Act, so as:to be used for the conveyance and, carriage of
passengers, goods and ohattels, then this Act, and the powers
and privileges herein granted, shall cease and beeome void.

CAP. XXXT.
Ân Act to incorporate the Proicial Oil Company.

Section. Section.
1. CompaÙy incorporated. 5. Stockcofshareholders forwhatliable.
2 First meeting, when held. 6.,.nle o, stock, whn and how made.
3. Capital stock. '7. Joint 4Iock aIone fiable.
4. Sha.reholders, for what liable. 8. Proviso.

Passf4 9d4 iuly, 1866.
BE it ' enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Counceil, and Assembly, as follows:
1. That Charles Parker,;George E. Leonard, and John

Howarth, their suecessors and4 assigns, shall.be and:they are
hiereby declared, to be a body corporate and politiq by the
name of " The P,rovincial Qil, Company," and by that namp
shal have ail the general powers and pr i egesmade iniden
to a Corporation by Aet of Assemblyof this Pro:vince, for
the purpose of mining cqal, sh;leiasphalt, or asphat irock,
and& for manufacturiig and trading -n oil;aad other illumi-
nating .or abricating substances and -fop purchasig,owning
or selling mines or real estate required or necessary for these
purpose% and: for such othpr business as mçybe incident
thelreto,
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2. The first meeting of the said Corporation shall be held
at such time and place in this Province as may be appointed
by a majority of the above named persons.

8. The capital stock of the said Corporation shall be one
million of dollars, divided into ten thousand shares of one
hundred dollars each, with the privilege, within three years,
to increase the capital to one million five hundred thousand
dollars, divided into fifteen thousand shares of one hundred
dollars each.

4. Each and every shareholder in the said Corporation
shall be held liable to the said Corporation for each and
every call or assessment made, not however to exceed in
amount the stock subscribed by him, for the purpose of
enabling the said Company to pay the debts and engage-
ments of the said Corporation, for the purposes of, or to
carry on the operations for which the said Company.is in-
corporated, which call or assessment may be sued for by the
said Corporation, and recovered in any Court of Record
within the Province.

5. The capital stock held by any shareholder in the said
Company at the time of making any call or assessment
thereon, shall be liable to the payment thereof; and in case
of non-payment of such call or assessment at the time when
the same shall be made payable, the Directors are autho-
rized to order a sale to be made of so many of the said shares
as they may think necessary for the payment thereof, with
interest-and expenses.

6. Such sale shall be made at auction, upon not less than
thirty days notice by the President in some Newspaper pub-
lished in the City of Saint John, 'and the stock shall be
transferred by the President and Secretary to the purchase'r,
who shall thereupon be entitled to a new certificate thereof;
and the proceeds of such sale shall be applied towards paying
the amount of such call or assessment with interest, and; the
costs, charges and expenses of such notice, sale and trans-
fer, and the'residue (if any) to the former owner.

7. The joint stock and property alone of the said Cor-
poration shall be iable for the debts and engagements of
the sane.

8. Provided always, that the existénce of the Corporation
shall cease (except so far as regards the rights of creditors
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to sue for and recover debts due by the Corporation,) unless
within two years from the passing of this Act there be filed
in the Office of the Provincial Secretary a Certificate under
the seal of the Corporation, and verified by the oath of the
President or Seeretary (which oath any Judge :or Commis-
sioner for taking affidavits in the Supreme Court is hereby
authorizedi to administer,) setting forth that the Corporation
have in assets and paid up stock in value, a sum equivalent
to flfteen per centum of: the proposed capital stock of one
million of dollars.

CAP. XXXTV.
An Act to enable the Corporation of the City of Saint Johi to effect

certaii improvements on the Streets of the said City on the eastern
side of thè Harbour. and for other purposes.

Section. Section.
1. Mayor &c., authorized to borrow 4.- Loans, to whomnpaid.

money. 5. Loans, upon what fund chargeable.
2. Loansnottobe lessthan $400; oans, 6. Duties of Commissioners ofSeier-

when payable. age and Water supply.
3. Debentures to be negotiable.

Passed 9th July, 1866.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows
1. It shall and may be lawful for. the Mayor, Aldermen

and Commonalty of; the City of Saint John, and they are
hereby authorized from time to time, to borrow such sum
and suams of money as they may consider, advisable, not
exceeding in the whole the ,sum of twenty thousand: dollars,
to be applied towards the cutting down, raising, levelling or
improying any street or- streets in that part of the City of
Saint John on the eastern side of the barbour, and to no
other use or purpose whatsoever.

2. The said sum of twenty thousand dollars shail be bor-
rowed in loans of npt less, than four hundred dollars. each,
and Debentures,; payable in. -twenty years fron the date at
.which th· same shall begin to bear interest, shall be issued
to the person or persos from, whom any sch loan. may be
obtained, and in such- form; as thse said Mayor, Aldermen
and Commonaty may deem. éxpedien4 with or without
oupons for interest; which Dgb4ntepshallbe sealeg with
he:common. seal ofthe.said Çrpora4on, an.signed bythe

Mayor an:Comipn Clerc,,andishall e.numbered consecg-
15
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